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CHAPTER TF 

THIRIBUCTION 

The wingion of ths church today 1s te precisin the 

Eincéom ef Ged oné tho extonsicn of Gad's rule to the 

Catire world. In order to better understond the task 

ef the Churok: the suthor attcmotes in this thesis to 

make on: bisterlesl izvesticcticn, end sketch the crowth 

er the cencent of the Kingdom of Ged in the 01d Testenont, 

How did tha ides of « Klardom of God cririnate in the 

Gla Testament: what did the coumen people telisve ebsut 

the Kinsdos cf Ged? In whet menner d1¢ the concept ef the 

Hincdes change during the aces? what wes the relaticechip 

ef the Heesich and the cartaly king to ‘the cencost af the 

Einzdes of Ged? Those sro semo of the questicns that are 

Glscuscod in this thocis. 

ia attempting cn hicterical survoy of the concept 

ef the Singéen of Sed one mist rezonbor to keer separate 

-the hicterical invostiyetion from the theoloricel dorcoss 

of the present day and eve, It is true that often his- 
tarionl investicetion and thaolocilenl invcatication coincide, 

but 16 cust be omnhasized treat Ged precrescively revenledc 

Eis truth te monkind in Hic time ané in Wis wy. it is 

net denicé in this thesis that the corre ef cll éactrines 

of the Church lic deep within the Cld Testament. However, 

4t also connot be denled thet the hou Test:zent cave a 
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Olariflertion of the tratks of Seristure, As c result 

2% aoemet ie cuied tS the Zarnelize uke Lived len: 

hefare Gheiet dig nét mew se mueh abcut the Klacdos of 

Ged an is known todey by Christicns of the How Tastexent 

AT This thesis in To woy ulchen ta gony omy «f tho 

deetrinal affirostieons ef the Ghuruh tut gecs precead 

Unen the pramiee thet there wor a forvsinazent, © precraeclve 

@ovelesnent af the concent sf tha Rincéem of ted in tho 

Gia Teatenent,. «m Bleteriec] eannrereh te the urerth of 

the i cele ooneeots oz the O16 Teatment Ls ebsolutcly 

Gscenticl in itis doy ond ave when asny Peel thes the 

atucy of the Old Tertement 4c- cuscrflucus, Wosrly all 

Bthelorly critics exchesice on hicttorienl eppreseW te the 

CLd Festexent and ef histerleal trceiug of ite ceneeste. 

Tb hen been neinted cut by say suthorities thit the urlters 

ef tho Cld Tentement sero ren cf their ares ond ef their 

Gnvirement. The weiters of the O1é feutezent hod 2 ROnbase 

for their dsy snd oclarced upen wiet went befere in the 

Petlss of theclory 2nd historyre-. « : 

The concast cf the Eiucdex ef Ged invelves the tet7l 

nezssce of the Bible, It ie -ranteé thet the unlty in 

Seripture is in Chrlat ond th: the thone of rocenpticn 

4c cf saremcunt importance, but thase truthn rovelve about 

tho ides of « people of Ged onlled te Live un‘or God's 

rule snd sbout the 4den of the conin: of Coé's Kingdom. 

ihis thenc ie fcamé in virtuclly covery part cf the clé 
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festament ond fsers en unbrwakeble Link with the Kew 

Testentnt,. 

Tho cuthor referred to the Kew Yostacent concent of 
the Kinedo= of Goé only superficially, Tho Hew Testcncnt 

Cenecst of the Kinsdem of God Ley cuteide the nogpe of 

this pissr, The author did refer occasioneliy to the 

state of affoire which Christ enccuntered in the Jovich 
nGople with renpoct to the Rinsdonm of God, but thia wos 

diene only when the attitude of the dewlsh usozle weuléd 

shed Licht uson the Gld Testezont concept of the Xincdoe= 

c? Got, 

42 8 pule the author of this thesis cecepted ths 

trmddticnel authorshio and dating of the Clad Tectasent 

Beoksg It wie net the purmess ef the autker te enter 

inte a ciacussion on Old Tostancnt introduction. én 

oxegpticn to tale rule is thst the author cacumceé, for 

the sursege cf this poper, the exictence of 1 isutero- 

iociah, * 

Te cuther cf this thosle'fcels goustreined te make 
the follewing coxrment ecncernin: the insplraticn cf tke 

Seriptures snd the conservative, ortkode= intorsrotstion 

of the Heusiasic bop: cf the Cld Testazrost. The auther 

of this tkhoals persencliy belicves thst the gorlstures 

ere the vorbally inspired werd of God and th-t their 

veracity oan bo quectioned in no wry. God's weré io truth 

“né io revenlod te man by Ged Himself, The New Testazent 
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soye thet Holy mon of God spake ao thoy were moved by tko 

Holy Ghost, «né te thic the author subsoribes witheut 

peeervetion, Tho author of this thesis dces not wish in 

any way te deny the unlquenoss cf Lerral co God's choson 

people, or to deny God's special intervention in Iaracl's 

hicstery, of to deny God's special roveletion to Tarcel 

throuch fic inoplred prephots, ith recaml te the Hessirenic 

hows ef the Serintures the author szrces with Or. vertin 

Luther who ouj.d thet the trve theclorion eees Ghriat on . 

ever pive cf Jorirture and thet the true theelcrisn cust 

enéezver te ace Chrict coverywhere ir tro Eeriptures, 

Christ ceva us the kev to the thecloric:l intersretction 2 

cf derioture when fe ocid thit they, and Christ ceont the 

@ld Tectenont, ara they uhich teatify of ma, The theels 

iteclf, Hovever, if on histerioel estucy vhich wttempte 

te forert whet weny roprecent:tivoe acholers belicre,. 

Phe uce of bisterical lenrusse in the thesia ic net te 

be conetmucé as constitutine & Genirl ef the roslity oF 

revelation cr the very real unicuenzus cof Teracl os tko 

bosrer of God's revelction and the Herolnnic hope, 

The thopie 10 divided into five unin chapters, The ~ 

first Goals with tke fact thct God operates in histery 

ond ovnlustes how the Hebrew poople rercted to His activity, 

fhe necend trosts three ef the typqlozical tyres of the 

Kinsdem ef God in the Olé Tentanent, u-acly, the thoccrcoy, 

the reisn of God and the forection of « pecple throush 
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tie ccvonect. Tho third discusses the rice of the monarchy 

end opowth of inrechip in ITercel, The fourth soncerns 

Atoelf with the crewth ef the Mossionic ideal snd bow 

this affected tia ucnceptien of tre Kinc¢em in Israel, 

ihe fifth part desir uith the onchateioricsl elezonts cf 

the finrées such as the Day ef Yohush, tho Sufferin: 

Scrvent, snd the fon cf Ean, The author hrs ondesvored 

to ehow treeuch this snslyploa how Cod oper.ted in histery 

te estabiinh Hic Ainzfom in lia tino and in His wy. 

The nuther of thie thesis is pPintrily indcbicé ta 

J. Seicht, 3. Rowinckel, i, Rinceren, “nd verleus suthers 

of beeks thet der lt with C1d TZesterent Theelery. 
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ate God of Histery 

& dovelepzcnt of the esccopt of the Kingdes ef Ged 

inc the Old Toertenent is undeniable, FThic déoevelopnent, 

hovever, suct be viewed less vs on evelution than as a 

develorent outward Zrem a acccecpt that wan noruative 

in Iernel's faith from the beviming. Since Taercol's 

faith une moncthelistic frem the terzinrin:, thie faith 

naturslly Le= toa tho rorlization thet Yebuch controlled 

the evento of histery go tnat He oould estrplizh Hie 

Eircdeou, The ane Cod wan active in tistery, [2d Ho sumzenod 

nen te obey Hic righteous will.t zt ie ercuné this 4cea 

of crllsd sen List the theme of redespticn revelvod ond 

with 1% the hore of the coming Kinsdem ef Ged.@ Iorael 

Hae exavineed tircush pevelation all threuch her history 

thet Ged hed ebosen her end hed made the esrtily nstion 

fie nessle. Lercel boran nor biatery ca «a eation cumened 

by Ged's crrce to bo His yeovle and te acrve Him, and to 
ebey fils covencxt. It was Pight here thet the notica of 

PS ‘ay : i” Sore Abincd 
srene  o noes ee ane eee ok Ged .tiew ; ng 

2Ibid., De 10. 
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the Einrdon of God beran.” Jom Bricht quotes Alfred 

Léershoim cs followas 

The rule cf bonven and the Lincehin of Jehovah vers 
tho subsatence of the 61d Textarcnt: tie object cf tho 
ealling and miasien of Isrmel; tho meanins cf sli 
Lts créinznees, whethor olyil er relicious, tho un= 
dorliyine iden of #11 its instituticns. It sxnlcined 
Slize tis history of the posple, tne Conlinrs of Ccd 
With them, and tke praspects oncned up by the prophete, 
without 2% the Glé Toatanoent could not be undcrstaods 
it <"ve percotulty te ite tenchineg end aigatty te 
ites rapresentstives, This constituted alike tke 
ren contrast betwacn Iereel and the neticns of an=" - 

" ‘tdiauity and Isreel's real distinction, Thus tho 
wnele Gld Testament wap tho preparatory prozentaticn A 
of the rule of honven and of tho Kingdon of its Lord. 

The fimdexentsl idea in Icrvrelite histery wea slwys the 

Binsly rule c? Yehweh, Tho final fresl of hiotery wee for 

eli zen te honor Yemieh ac Kine, This conecpt wes the 

scutrnl relirieus Jewleh idea of the hope cf the Rinzfen,5 

Thereterc, & Lively hope uns onrendercé in Tersel. The 

faith of LTavcel beeemoe eschttelecierliy erlentsted, for 

Zorasi felt thet Yehweh wa guiding histery tc a plonncd 

adcstinaticn. Thia helief cave the Iercelite maticn a 

trozenicus confidences in the future, Isrcel hele thst 

Yahweh weuld sees tplish Hilo ursese and estebligh Hia 

  

3rbide, BP. 26-25. 
4a rion F, Arndt, “Iko Now Testoxent Tencliirs: on the 

K4nvden ef God," Concordia Theolories) ponthiy, ii (Jsnu- 
apy, 195), 9. 

55, Howinokel tronelstod br a. we 
inéerssr (New York 5 ea ae 1651), po 144. 
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purpece ané ectablich His Kincdem throuch ects in history.6 

It osnnst bo denial thet the prophate of Iereel roco:— 

Bized the fact that God dircated the events and acts of 

histcry to furthar tho prosrose of Tile Kincéen.? Im foot, . 
this una one ef the major cmphsses of tue prspheta of Toercel. 

Tt ua believed without roservetion that Ged we directly 

Pecconcible for the ;rarreos of histery.© It ean be statod 
thet the Gomizont iden in the O1d Testement era urn thet 

Xebuch @irecte? all events ané history in tho werld for 

the benefit of Bie podnie.D 

the nation of Tersel wen n week natien Judred by 

Werldly standarda, ZoreLl was usually «xenk politically, 

ecenaiesly, mumericsLly, ond diplomatic Lly when conpsred 
th the ¢past powers cf anticulty. 48 9 rosult netionsl 

fmotraticn set jn eren: the posple, Therefore, the 

liebrow neeple ceveloped = hope for e relden are in the 

future, Tere] wan rot ercet, but Iereol tored thot thie 

weulé change in the future and thst ell uations wuld 

  

Guricht, Be Sikes Fie 25-50, 

7 = 

_Zonfggonts Peate or outer the Be Revell tory Hale}, 

crow ee? SeBaabe Wie Zpealers of She he Zentpent 
9 2. Mononbrin: t 

tronelated: from tho tee ee est eae (ies YM vces 
Themis ¥. Crcsuoll & Go., c.1£95), 2. 15C. |        
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Stress te Zien.l° This hens woo reflected in Israel's 

erent Litersrey con who oxtolles tys futurc, the ocnins 

golden 2-e hon Xelweh wuld catablish His Kins¢on, Fecsn 

mations cntelicd the past. Isresl priscrlily looked foruard 

te future history. 2t wee in tac franewors of this 

bigteriuerL concept thet the nation of Iersel disecvored 

its Siteien, The nvilen rogiréed Ltcel? t1 belonsing to 

Yahweh vhe wis to uecomplich Eis surpeso thrsuch 129 

nstion.2= 

wioee Lorcol eftes surforaé cefeut, it wis necessary 

that © sngeial intercretetion of histery had ts be doveloped, 

Israal's hiutery of dean and defext was on Lapertant 

DEapuretion nosied te Lurbhar tho Gesiro ond need fer the 

Eingdos ef Cec which ws to oome i= the futuro.l3 There 

fers, a0 the Jcvleh poople wotencd canlras cene ind co 

aac. the fertumnes of histery chance, the Icrcelite nation 

enLsrrad uson the ides thet Hakweh ruled history. The 

Socteine craw thet 2 epoct Pincl osteastroephe waa ocuine 

“i th2% 1% would te followed at ence by the founéstion 

  

LCsnst, ore Gils, we LSTHLES. 

Uerié be Foster, “cariet's Firat Frecisustien of 
the inrdea," Tho Neview ang Expeciter, sVi (d=nucry, 
LOLS}, Fe soutee = 

Lfsenh, ote Glie, PU. 1OS=LOG. 

Wyuic., pe 159. 
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of the averlastine Einrdes of Ged," The pencen for this 

ceongersus of beliez in Igrcel osn be laié in part at the 

dctorsten of Iarcel’s peculier interproteticen of Elstory.: 

B. Fhlloeephy cf the Feople Gensernine the fingdon of dod 

40tcmiinus te Bernkera Cukm the idea of the Eilncdem 

ef Ged deez not apse r tee often in the "lercnds" ond the 

“felziors" of the srect 2ece ef the puocl. of esrly Ismel. 

This critic cols tit the onely poacont of Tamnel bsd 

Little inpuise te think of suoh lefty concepts, In fect 

Gerken Luhn caintaine thet tho primitive Isrselites . 

appene ts have Breed Little tuoucht even of a Life after 

(c.th, Their carly worship seems te have cencerne? tho 

satericl opcsuont and had little te de with 2 future hope 

ef a Kingdom ef Ged.t5: we. J. Boechcr khelds that for mory 

Fears ths tejerity of the Israelites rere icnerant cf ths 

fact. that Ged bad choson Isrcel for tho purpose ef tlearins 

“fumitind in the fubure Kingéen, The hope wie oventually 

festcre. coptelelly by tho lenders of the nation, and this 

deatrine of the ersing Kiurvécm usec st least relatively 

Mota end mecipts! en test the praphcts ef the eiechth 

only yors obLle te anpenl to the arocles of « Kinrden in 

Miggratard Duha, re trenel- sed 
te ore 4. burt of no Joe Appeagaei ae & Charles Black, 
LOLI}, be 55. 

LETbides, PP. 1€=-20 
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thelr presouin: 25 

it ccesn to be the onso thet durin: the time of the 

prophets, st least at first, that the mojerlty of the pscple 

felt th<% tha Kingdom of God would be netionel, mtoriz1, 

and politicel in character. Goorse lerric asserts thst the 

apirituel concept of the Kingdem my herve boon clzsat 

Monexistont amenc the common people.§? ‘The Hebrew nation 

often wmnted a Kincéen of Ged so that it could servo the 

mation's ow solfich natures and plens.25 u, uw, Rebincon 

Haintains tint the new omer of 11fe contempleted in the 

Rincden in the Old Testament wos, in the cnimion of the 

Prisitive iomelites, to be renlize? wholly on the corth, 

it wis balioved thet tho ourthly Kincdon itceif wes ts bo 

the finsl steco, Thore ean no sense of a csontrast with 

sone heavenly Kinydéom uhich uns to follew tho oarthly 

Hingéen.+? B. Dub eddo tint at the time of Inssich the 

commen poople had go little nope of = futuro Eincéen 

that thoir puilonephy us to ent ond to drink ond 

16.; 
(Hew You eee Te Gee rane toad roe pone Be 

(noctont nate rth AP RA 
a 1914), BD. Presa, Gs aot eas 

lOzsten, op. git, Ps 30. 

sesjepent (iaabonr contd EOE HOS HAS,   
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to be morry,20 Yoverthelesc, it sunt bo stated thet this 

oraco exterinliam wis foroi:n to the Yahwoh inspired exzcient 

traditions of Isracl, This ornss materioliom woo nevor 

approved by Yohwek or by His prophets. x 

The avoraro Ieraclite felt that ho belonzed to Yahweh's 

Kinrdom beesuse Yebwoh neadeé bin te render wershilp ané . 

Gacrifice, Horality vas efton a aide iscue.“! c, A. 

#ilucten rosertea the averevo Iareclite felt thnt the fortuncs 

ef Yehwoh were ticd up with the fortunes of the stato, 

in this wy tho national-and spiritual acpiretjens woro 

Eade syucoyneus. Divine triumph wac bouni up with a - 

triumph of tix carthly mation of Iernei itcelf.“2- - 

ddiversity and defeat cumshed this belief. The hore | 
enas toe bo one of resteration in: the cversse zind, 4o05 

Séversity clawiy ‘Testored ead orystalized the hepes of c 

future Hincsdos in the cinds of the Hebrew peeple.2> . 

It =cut be neted thet there certainiy were excepticna 

from the ceneral run of tke mill of tho cozmen secple, 

fThorc was in Tsracl = certcin minority cf individuals 

2Cronm, Gre Site, Be 22,- 

2lipig., Pe 29. 

2c, A, Alt 
Contenary Frees, foa0} ae Pe 

. rowlnoxel, Ou, Cit., DP. ae. 

  oF God (London: The 
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anen: tke oo.men seople of Iarcel whe had on imsedinte and 

rec] cormmmion with Yahweh, Thic commmion was founded in 

the boliof thst God would wateh over the wolfare of tho 
people ond would estrblish Gis Einardom for Wie faithful,2+ 

Zorians, the besie hene of the Taraclites poeple cen 

best be ccon in the benetiction which the priesta of isreol 

PFeclained cvory aornin: from the ctens of tno temle, it 

Cenciote? ef the fellewincg form: 7 

._Bny Yohuch bless theo ond cueré thee, Hay Yehuoch 
mike bright His faee town thee, and be crcefeus 

" Qnd copeint for tiee wll doin: end poneo,e? 
This eucs te he the hope ef the commen people with reroani 

ts the Kiucdem whieh XYeahveh «cs to est: blish, 

  

Mizuha, Eee Elles Pe 32. 

2Sacbinzen, BV. Slice, Da 104, 

  

  
 



  
Wore His vessels and recelvod their cuthority fret Yohwek. 

CHAETSR IIT 

SlLAMLIG TYEES OF THK KIEGLOW CF COL 

fe Theeeracy 

Xeiweh is Kins. The bealo for aporeachins tho ccncent 

of the Kinuvéon of God in the O14 Testanont is that Yakveh 

wna Hinr of Isrcel, Yahweh ruled directly.! ‘Thin sced 

hc been plented in the Hobrew nation by Moson yho oxphosized 

the reol ong actus] kinrship ef Yahuch, This osncent wes 

unicue in that 1t sprouted end crew in Isreel sere ao 

then in the vost of the anclent Nosar inat. Tae ides thst 

Yehveh reicned beenme the dominating principle of the 

Hebrew sstian doun threuch the nzOBe= 

Ths. fora of govermment in the new mation was the 

foverncent of Yerweh, the thocerscy, Yahweh war the direct 

King ef Iereel, Cod resaréed Tarcel es Hid special po= 

gcasieon and never relincuicho! His Kincohip. esrthiy nines. 

Hofere the monarchy in tho period cf the Juércs, Yahwoh 

Fuled directly threuch His desiruatal represontrtive, The 

Crow w2tte JeqBesbs Bg Cuselewe of The syd Zonta 
eget Fo6 9p, sus, Soperionay gt 

3r, ¥. Bruce, "Sho Sinrdom of Gods A Biblicel purveys" 
symaceisenl sdarteriys BY (october, 1943), ac3-e65, 
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idea of tho entablishvent of an earthly monarchy wos 

censoloudly rejected, for Israel theucht thst te have an 

@erthly kins uns equivalent to rejecting Yehush.4* The 

Prephets eepkasized the noint to the people that Yanveh 

was tho real fuller of Isrtel, mers than the tuzen kinco.5 

Hany of the Paaleicts viewed Yehwoh es tho Eins of Israal 

end sidad the belief thst Ushwah war also the Kins of tho 

werld us would brin: vietory to His poople.6 

The Gld Testanent represents Yobhweh 20: decozln: 

Zarcel's Eins and Feather by the deliverance of the exeéusl 

(dxodun 4:22, Deuteronomy 32:6, Iociah 43:15). In fact 

foliewshir with Yelch in the Gld Tartement orasiated in 

this that Enhueh wan the Eins and Feather ef His rocple. 

it suct be crented thet the idea of the fatherhsed of 

Yehuoh woe uot euphkaslzed by the sverace Isreelite.S Im 

tine the fathorhsod of Yahuch over Israel case to be one 

oF = moral peleticnechip. It wo not a relationship of 

neture er of bleed but ons oc csrzee, Tro Iurscolites wore 

  

4s Boocho: Ez ; 
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Gnlled tc bo Yahuch's nons, but enon sen of tho astion 

had te be morcl and ri:hteous to qualify co Yehwoh's con, 

It must be admitted that often the naticn rsgarded itcelr 

a5 the con of Yahweh and bolicved thst the sucess or 

fellure of the antien copondos on the outward chotionce 

of tho neticn to Yahueh.? cn a whelo, hoxever, each 

Gitlsen uns dirastly ronpensible to Yakxeh, the Kins, 

elicien anc ccrernzent in primitive scclety wore democratic 

and free. iach san, in the primitive thocormoy, ws his 

em priost ond his om judce, The sersoucl rolatioship 

beticen tie intivicunl oiltison and the nctionrl Ged st 

leact cxloted, The idesl wie a “kincdon of priests end ean 

holy sntien." To what decree this we the caso in prizitive 

Teresl in difficult to judces’? 

The thacernoy served 2 typelerical ‘purpose and peintesd 

to the future Zinrdom, Ming Lavid welded the tribes into 
@ uit, = nesple, en'cartaly Kingdom, Yorstip was contrsl= 

ised at dJeruanlen,: Lavid ¢oaveloped a ucrahin with specific 

cultic, Litur:iosl features, snd as a result tho otate end 

the cvlt cupperted one amsther. Fhe cult interecée! wlth 

Yahueh fcr the state, The concept apread that the stato 

was Yoahwoh's Kincdom, comprised of Yehveh"s choren people 

%Jonn_ Adoxa, JorzoL's Teor) (Roinburshy T&T. Clark, 
1961), Pe 45 

(Kew on "Untied pag eer) 2 8 re 
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and ruled by His con, the earthly king.) However, John 

Bricht tonéers the plausible theory that many Ioraeclites, 

carecicliy tho ncaade, tho purists, and the free donert 

tribosnen, rebolled a-einst tho i4ea that the Davidic 

Soleuosic stete wxs aotuelly Yohveh's Eincécr, Kote the 

rebollion which split Icrsel into two parto.22 This tonsion 
ecntinucd for sany yours, In Judmuh the ides caine! pop- 

Ulardty acon: the vaot 2sjerity of poople, The proshets, 

lLovever, utboriy rejected the tryin: of the prosresc of , 

Yekweh"s kincden to the national dostiny of tho-nction. 

in Isracl Elijah, Elisha, snd Hleaiah fcuckt aceinst the 

error that the stzte una Yehvon's Eincdon.13 Im dudsh 

amec WAG ono cr tho first to blast the "Pet Aetion" tzeory. ' 

(Amen 5318, 9:7)2" Somebow the belief grow thet just as 
the Lincs woro peprosente}ives of Yahweh so tie certhly 

kincden, the ctete, aloo wo simply c typo that foreshodouod 

the Eincdom that uns to be established in tke future by 

Yonweh.l5 1, sorkho? says thet the Old Testsrent typical 

theocracy pointe? te a spiritual rovernnent cf Yehueh ond 

that cll ef the relstiona cf the earthly life wero to be 

> 
a
r
e
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il oe Join Bricht Einecen god ae oe York: Abln=den 
Press, 01953), pe eee ve    
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breurht under the direct dominion cf Yehwoh in His spiritual 

Eingdoz.*© 
Tho priestly vlow of the theocracy consisted in this 

thst the priosis sictured a theoeracy in whieh Yehieh uculd 

rule throuch oonscorated men erulpped with priestly icro, 

Priestly ckill, an€é holiness of yergon fer tho teck of 

medictin; to men the wlll of the holy Yohweh cf isreel,. 

Tho Kincden of Yekwon emcunted te tho extension and per- 

potustien ef holiness in the whole world by teans of tha 

cxaltaticn of the temsle in Jeruetles and of the =rlestly 

Glecs within the. tozmplo priesthood," tne primry curpoce 

of israch's theseratlo covernnent wos not te toach tho 

World tho principles of civil goverment but to reflect 

the oternel lava of tho religious intercourse botucen 

Xabueh end sen as they would exiet in the consumeste life 

at the oac.8 Ths priests and the seribec lcoked te the 

future for tho clery that 1t shoulG brins te the thocornoy 

aud for the scvornzent of tho whole works by the Jews uhe 

were eolled the members of the "Xincden of pricsts."19 

tne defeat ond oxlle cf the uation deesly affocted 
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tho future hope of Iurcol, It mos during the orile that 

tho hope of the ostablischnent of the rule of Yehyoh flour- 

ished sarozinsi;, It we during the exile that the hope 

recolved its profoundest expression. The throes vicus of 

tho dofent wore as follows; (1) Tho cods of Eebrien were 

kore powerful than Yalwehs; (2) fhe Lord, Yekweh wos not 
fair ond wae mmishing the lend for the sine of the fatheray 

(3) The @com omnounced by the prophets had Fallon, for tho 

Pecple bed broken Yahweh's acvenant,. Jeresish and Ezekiel 

ad insisted that the oxllo war. Yahweh's doin: and Yahwon"s 

juicment upon the Zorcelite nation, This philosophy onzblod 

the faith cf the nation to survive ami te cven be cirent- 

thened in the eventual establishment of the rule of Yohuen.20 

Reverence ani obadilence to the lew srev durinz tho 

Grille, The losders of tho people thouscnt thot if the 

lsw wee kept tho pcople would beocme a koly pacple, Ychveh's 

people, Frier to this tre propheto had coclered that the 

essence cf relicion was not ons of extermmals, of oncrifico, 

__ OF temple ritusi. fro eosenticl of worship wis obedience 

ené risktecuoncss, There yca a futuro for = pacpie clean 

_ Of hoart and rizhtecus, This eusourarcd tho cbscrvance of 

the lsv@l (gzo%icl 40-48), Thic trend contimicé after the 

Festeration until tee tine of Christ. 
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Seutere-isaiah tauscht that there wis cne Yakweh whe 

wae in absclute control of hintery. Yahweh was to bring 

history to the ond for which lc had eronted tke world, 

hod cnlled abraham, ond bad led Isrecl from tre lani of 

Ssypt, nenely the ostcblishacnt of Eis peerle., Ho felt tiat 

ie strucsle with prlseval chron berum at croation win 

onec Eere to bo resuncd. Veuter-Iasich believed th-:t. the 

ceminte victory of Ysckweh wus mMicht at the dcor. Tho 

Eilnzdéom of Yehweh unc te be entablicshed, and econ, in his 

oplaion.@= 

Zhe vontoraticn fMinelly ocourred in 535 8.C. Hore 

fleuriehsd in the Jewlsh breasts thet the opteblishnent 

ef the Kimediom had cozo. bisillusiennent sect in quickly, 

Revortheless, tho earthly hopo of the Zincéea novoer dicd 

cut, ond the earthly bonc wo uhat Christ encountered in 

tus Ehericces.@- The worle had to wait for the fincl 

revolction. 1% G26 not cone until ths Lord desuc Hinselt 

G2ne snd gave the anawor, 

B Rolzn ef Ged 

" &, We Hansen maintains that the concept of Ycelwen's 

soverosicn roign must fevorm tie oancopt ef the ainuden ef 
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soa.=* main eonespt of Ythueh's rolen was breed in renorcl 

on the Gricntal vieupsinét that « kimcdom 614 net consist 

Sf en organized posple cr 2 couamity, but rather of a 

Péien oF uovermment. Hence, the Kinc-doz of Ged was definod 

Sm. Polen or yevornment of God that wes still resisicd 

by th: powers of sin and chees, Full offectivonesa wos 

te blescen forth in the future, Thia abetmoet ncnninc, 

aascly the wala of Yakweh, wae the useuel ene in the Old 

iostaxnt."= otte Hper quotes lcLmn an azying in The 

EEG? oF fomug that in autinuity en Crientel Elneden we 

Bot h iody moliiie in CUP GORGl, © pseple or icant under 

taae fern cr anustitution, but mercly e eevorcicnty whick 

Gasrracc t. wirticuler territory. ijecording ‘to Delma the 

Sid Taghueons toucht that the Eineden ef Yehwor conniated 

of tha fegal power of Yahwoh, uzmely, the cxercise of tint 

| ay Lets n 25 Fornzpe one axcontion toe this ebetrect 

inition is feund in Exeéus 19:6 where the Izrveiites 

were reforrcé to ac & Kingdor of pricsts, It appssre thst 

here the s@anius wae concrete, Hovevor, by and lense, - 

Yshveh's Hinvdex was alvays His reicn, His rule, snd seldom 
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His dexoin,*? Salzon aeye, 

Ho deubt oan be entertained tzat both in the C1é 
Zestanent and in Jewich literature Kincéer, when, ~~ 
appliod to Ged means alweys the Eincly rulo, never 

territory ceverned ty Bis. Te "BgCOr® the 
The cencopt of the Kinsdem did net amply atatic 

porfection but domarnded a leyalty to Ychvek te fellow dis 

fUidancs, Yrkweb attempted te veke son leysl to Hin, This 

attexzpt waa contimied by s11 the propasts cf Yehveh. There | 

Wee 2 Gomend te be loyal tp Yolwoh and tc Ris rulo.”” 
tke rule of Yohwoh cleo denotcd judgment. Wis rule 

aié not mecesenrily always dencte c Utepisn beope but cften 

Conicnatel ike opposite. Yehwoh cften judsed ard rejocted, 

Eventuclly lie rule designeted both aspects of Judczont 

and Llosving.°° Hote the tie up with tho Day of Yahweh. 
The ancient seers of Isrcel pointed ferward to o 

Bingden of rightseumoos and pecce, Lu which man would 

Walliosly subsalt te tuo rule sf Yahweh, Yehwoh was te 

enrich man with His bleseinzss.2- fais boonne the major 
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emphasis of Yehrch's rule. 

The roign of Yohwen onn be susmed up es accomplishing 

five thirsa, Tha reign of Yahveh «as to be estsblished in 

huacn heerts to sive peose, The raickn of Yahweh centrolled 

hucen affairs acd histery, Tho reisn of Yshwoh wo effective 

in forming an obedient people. Tho reign of Yahweh consti- 

tuted a new order of things in all spheres, Th: rolzn of 

Yohueh onpiched tho subjects of the Zinder wit: inestincble 

PPivilcres end cterncl blescinss of a spiritual and sarthly . 

mature.= " - 

& Govensnt and Forantion of a Fecple 

Gne of the main promises in the Old Testexent wes 

uiven to Abraham, the patriarch, The promises consisted 

in to proclexction that a Kinsdem was te be founded, 

Yoehwuoh revesled to Sbraban that in him ell the nations of 

the earth were te be blossod (Genesis 12:;1-5). It is bold 

by We Ze peecker that this is the earlicsat acommt ef the 

promise of the Kingdom in the Old Yesterent.9> Cod picked 

«brahom et a point in hictery to be the father of = nstion 

cxd a people, Here wo heve the concrete berimin: of the   
  

S2Ibide, Pe 16. 
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foranticn ef the Mincdez,-? én everlastin: peorle was 

founded throush 4brahem ond hin éescendarts, ‘This cne 

Promise of the Xin«denm of Ged and tue foraation cf 2 people 

was etornally operntive and irrevocable in Hebrey thoucht.-” 
fhe offireetion of Genesle is that Abrpahos and his posterity 

were God's people, not for their ow asiro, but fer the 

sake of the notions.” This prozise of Ged to found = 
Peopls throuch whem iio could carry out His cursose is 

Posie to the Cid Tostazent.3T 

_ ahech uged tne covenant te Zora pecnle, In ancient : 

history a cnvens:t was a bend of peace formed by two Senitic j 

tribes, isch resnsoted the ponsoosions of the other. Tho 

tua triben intersarried andi tradcé. To insure tho p-ct 

oz mitual allicnes 2. covenant wes concluded. n ancient 

ritual cous inte being, and esoh group partock of a ccmncn 

cserifieicl mscl, £t the catinr exch tribs bectze partici- 

pents in ©. commen lifo exd a livin: bond of unien war ; 

forner betwcen the two tribes, ‘Tho tribes sre brothers 

ami not spemles, 411 of this wor accoaplicno!® throuch the 

Ee 
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ancient ecvernt.>” 

Yobweh established a onvanent relationship vith Isrcel, 

The national covenont wes first ontobliched with Hoses at 

‘cunt Gina. Threugh ths covanant the Hobroy people became 
tas property ond inheritance of Ychueh, Te concspt of 

Mahuek ac King ond as Hester rovulrod the people te te 

seporste from oil other peeples, for the liebrey ncople 

belsnced. in 2 special censo te Yehvok,-9 

fhe covenint plotures Yahweh as Eing, end Isornel soa 

iis pooples Meahwoh us Fether, and Iereel as His oon: Yehyoh 

ac © Busbond, and larnol oc His wife; Yahwoh ao Lord and 

Tereel sa le cervant.40 cris cives a feirly zood indication 

of tha yrelstionsbip betucon the action ond Yehweb. It 

ai BavGr & cevonant of sutual squelity but olwys one in 

which the sesple wera subservient to Yehwek, In short, , 

Yehweh chose Icracl boesuce lie willed to ckoose them out 

of <reco, Yehueh chose Israel cut cf His cuz, free, 

unfottercd ang ecverolen will cond for no othnor epparcnt 

ronson. In no wny c1é Israel merit Yekwoh'a choice or _ 
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Eis oovencnt,. 

Cho cf tho main renuircsents of the covenent was thet | 

the Old Tcatemcrt saints hed to be richtecus, hie consiletod 

in having, o true heart and on upricht attitude towrdes the 

Goventnt ond en kencst endesvor to walk scccoréins to its 

principles, 42 

Phe covemunt ums mide wlth the notion as & whole and 

not prizerily with individucls, The inéiviéuels ck=ired the ] 

benefit of the covenant as’ mcmbers of tno nation, The 

Peeples recarded the motion an a unity thst un subfect to 

Yehuoh throuch the eovonent.“7 
im prectienlL clreugstences thi cevencnt cateblished 

@ brotherksed amon: the people of the mation, 411 woro 

equsily umor the covenant and unicr Yahweh. All wore : 

equcliy posponnible, ond ali were to coare caucily in th? f 

Hinder, Thus, tho covenant festercd the creuth of follow. 

shiz ond cemamion and Loyalty te one another smcns the j 

Iareelites.“* 4 

It was belloved, aceording to X. Weléner, that those 

of the covensnt pecpic who hed wclloem celenp woul? be 

delivered and rostored to the Zinedom cf God, How ws not 

Fe et 
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Glorrly imowm, fcr the hope of a rocurresticn appears te 

have been very vacuc in carly Ieraclite bistory. Wevere 

Sheleca, ccue hone of o restoration of the covensnt pecple 

Was evident at on onrly deto.45 whet this hope of rss- 

terction consisted of io inposelble to cotermine oxactly, 

iventusliy Israel rsceived the cenviotion ond the 

desire to bring oll men into the fold of Zchwoh,“* Isrcol 
believed tint only thea sovennnt people osuld introduce 

tho hee'then. ‘> Yabwoh's sinzdens *! As @ result oiceionary 

activity wee omurred by the feollog tht only the covencent 

pecsla could actuclly do the nonesrary =Lasicnary wore, “9 

Eshyveh detormined te accomplish the curnoses of tke 

‘eovencnt threugh the ramoant. dod determined that the 

scvenont botwoen [iim ani Inrnol shoulé never be ultinstely 

end Tinelly brozen, The eovensnt waa to aurvive, but 1% 

une te, survive only with the amollost rement,49 “any of 

the prophets differenticted botweon the untion of Isreel 

ené the opiritual kernel of tho nation oftera oclled the 

remont. Only tho truly ricntecus in Iercel constituted 
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the truo Iorsel”™” (Toninh 10:20-22, Mosh 2:12, Zophoniah 
2:7, 3:15, Tool 2:32, Zechariah 4:6). “n a ramult it was 

teught, ossecinlly by Iseich, thet Ychweh would not prozerve 

the state, but that Yehweh would work His purnose threuch . 

the remant viich He would save and: olect.-! Isniah fora= 
ulsted the ecneept of on “ggglasin invisibilis." This 

"esclesie” consisted of n omell ecmmmity united by the 

fellowship of faith, sound tozathor by faith in the divine 

Work, oni Gicnssoolntec from all nctional forms snd soin- 

tainod without tho oxerciso of ritucl servicea.== 

LOaieh orenkesiead that tho nation would be pursed by 

firc.. “ clesn people was to ozmerne. Thies purced people 

Woule exko up the rement, ite felt that in the nation 

thers wis 2 cod seed thet Yahweh could rulo once it was 

soramited freu the chaff of the netion5> (Issich 4:2-4, 

16920-22), Isiah thoucht that only the remnsnt whe nd 

been humiliated and who hed been purzed from sin, end whs 

hed Loarned to obsy Yahwoh could enter tue Kingéom of Cod. 
The -ers of the now Iormel, ths true Israel, tho 

Spirhtusl Isracl lics in the prophecios cf Isaich, He 
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ooid that there wore o faithful few end a sirful sajority. 

Yabwoh ruled in cercy only over the true Israel.9- Iscioh 

believed that from this remnant there would cane 1 future 

Erinoo uho would establish the Eincdo: of Ged.>5 Tus the 
hope crystelized and slowly began to teke chopo. Actusliy, 

Tasiek cusenderod a mighty faith, Tho future Frince was 

not te come from a preud notion but from a beaten, afflictcé 

noticn, Thia iden also cczuscd trouble, for some beran 

te think thet Jorusnlom could never bo destroyoé, ond 

Judeh oxpectec every carthly kini: to be the Hesnich ce 2 

romlt of a misconception of Iscieh's words.’ ‘This error 

hed to be ecrroctod,. fzien uss one of the chile? sronhats 

whe prenehed to the psenls ané tricd to reactivate. the 

covenmnt, Amen insisted cn en intinsic rolcticnship betwoon 

Yehuch and the people. The people were partacrs in tho ; 

covenant, but 4moc teld the pocple tket they Ead felled 

and that the covonsnt relationship hed enced.” Host. 

critics fcel that Isnich feliowed 4mes with his ocncoption 

of the remnant, ond thet the nesree cf aces was usec 

in rctrospect te onmbat the misteken beliof sc te what 

the rampant conolated of in the thieucki of the Hebrew 

=TThid., De Me, ; aaa sues 

sede, “PDs 85-26. 
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Zatlon, It was hoped that tho resment wuld coze frou 

dudeh, but the hone of = remnant wes projected by the 

prepaats into the futurs at tho fruition of tho ldcal 

Kingdem viich Yahweh would produce. =? 

Sventuslly, the concept cf the nov covennnt arecss, 

doreminh ond Exekiel maintained thot whatever. covenant 

bad existe: between Yahweh and tho people os 1 nation wis 

Dreken enc findehod.®° = new covenant was nesded,. Hose. 

hed alrendy 1alé the foundation for a now covenent betweon 

‘Xehwenh and the posole. Hoson had sald taunt although Larcel 

“as like Comer, en unfalthful. wife, and had breken tho 

Mrriacs vor, there would te o. new botrothol betucen the 

people en? Yehwch. This concept provided further ‘round 
for tho hore of a nov covannnt. It we Jereniah wio | - 

“ $20: thic hope end stated that Yohweh would mrico a now § ~ 

covenant with Teracl and Judah. (Jorentoh 32151-34). This 

- Now covennnt appesrod tobe far superior te tho old covenant 

in that 1% 2otuelly orented a now poopic feithful to Ychuch. 

She notion ef the cleot people become far more individurlisod 

than before. ‘ke now ccvencnt desonded thet the indivicusl 

heer ané ebsy Yahveh'sa will and lay vhieh was written in 
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hic hoart,5* z+ scomn tint Ezekiel olso imew thet the 
016 covenant wis to be replneed by a naw covencst, Hero 

we find a apirituclication of the future Xincéem. Sore 

ef tho later prophets appesred to Imow that the Gld Too 

tenent forges would be trinsforred to a new dispenoction, 

oni that ths spiritucl imrort of the Old Testazont forzs 

Waule abide and become pirancunt (Jerexish 31:35, Ezexiel 

44:9). It is true thet the prophets spoke of the. coming 

elery of the people of Yahweh in the lancuace of their 

timas, However, it cemot bo denied that.tho prophets wore 

cenaelous of prodioting, a new diapensstion, with a nev 

eovenant and a more spiritual worship.©3 The new cpvennnt 

wae thus prominent in focterins the idecl of a sriritusl 

future Hinsdon ef God. 

The concept of richteoumess' ma vory izsortent in 

tke Old Tentament. 4coording to the Old Testarcnt.the 

urrichtcous esuld not enter Yenweh's Eincdon, The prophets 

prizerily mnintained thet Isr-el had te be #.morcl nation 
ead hid te care for juotice end richteousens cr Yahveh 

Would pucish the uction, At first this stress on =orslity 

ané richteoumess was of a civic and netionzl end soolsi 

unturo.©4 Some of the prophets, notably Jerenlah, incisted 

Grid.» pp. 124-127. 
SSperkhof, op. Gibes Pe 163. 

Cp na, Be Site, Pe 31. 

  

  

 



  

  

, thet repentance and richtecuoncss of the hocrt on the port 

of the individuel were nseisd to enter Yehweoh's rinzéen. © 

To belongs tu the Xincdem came te meen that on individual 

beé te purse bie heart end mind, Apestasy kid to be ebend~ 

once, Rinhtccueness of boart wae demanded ag 2 prsrequicito 

tc cater tho Kinvden ef Ged and to te one of Yohvoh's . 

people, 5 is 2 poesult tuo lines of thoucht Govolcpad 

in the Uebrew mind. Gno incisted on repentance of the 

heart ac neccasery to ontcr God's Kincéen. The other, 

a5 odvecnted by Azcklel, worked for the triunph of the 

Rincéen throuch the iapartation ef rizhtoousness throurh 

the low sm! the thoseracy, Sotually, Plichtecucness in 

the 614 Testoenest eas ususily rocerded a5 so preoticel 

thing. eet of the pecple enphssized oxternel conduct 

more than the inward condition of the heart. fewover, 
neltncr anphacie cxcluded the other, for the external 

ectheronco ct least coxmnded some tyne of 2 richtsous inner 

cond tion, & 
Perhiok tne feet complete ploture of richtecusneas 

can best be drawn from the Book of Zeuterencry. In Shis 

book « Gefinite progrem was laid dow fer the oltisens of 
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Ged's Kingdon, Zt was a real end praction] cttempt te - af 
ehow what. citdsonship in God's Kincéen ceant, Tt wea 2 

real’ ettemnt to catcblish by law a acelot; bofittin: the 

Citizens of the Tingdem of Ged, The resuirosents for (i 

Gntranse Inte God's Zincdem consisted 4n love te Gof and ' 

te the noictber, namely a leve born of cretitués., Ged bad 

Leve? ond chesen Ior:cl, ond the notion wa to retum this - 

ieve, Tho moroy of Yehveh was confirmod in the covenjzt, 

end the heliness cr conceem:tion of the prople ws te show 

Atecl? in love te Yehven and te menkind (Leutercrouy Gr4-9). 
dhe leve t: Yohwok wan, 49 consist of am 211 shucrbinc conse , 

of vertennl deyatien to Yahweh, ‘the sociel injunctions in ! 
Deutoronemy chewed « spirit of forbasrance, equity, smi   ferotheucht fer uom smi fle wolfers omG bic neicbber, In 

oacenes the epovtnest ef the Beek o: Louteronory shoxe 

thet the roquirsmont for cltisensbip in Yehva's Kinsdom 

esiaisted In the faat that the feith of Tercel n2eé to 

precuce werke. “There wis on insistencs on persons] Pospon= 

sibility for the Israciite to live His raiti,© 
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CHAPTER IV 

EISGGHL? 

4. influence of the Anciont Hecr Zast upen tho 

S iorselite Concest of iin: 

Thers was exibedded deep in tho oo. c" :ssneos of the 

peovle cf the Nour East tho idea of a divin Eincahip, 

the ides. ef 2 f4vine rule nodsated Dy Onrthly icinss, upon 

which tne precent ard tho future well-bolnc of mening 
@cponded.! It 40 te be noted that in tho eorly steres 
of rcn'r organiza! 11fo in commnfition, 29 he letrnod to 

rule ond te be ruled, this concept of = divine kine uns 

basic te his thinkine, Tho comtral ficure use that of a 

priest-ikin:, 2 divine kins, a kinc-red upon when tho 

woll-teiln: of the community dependcé, Feople imew thet the 

contrel of their ouvironuzent end the astisfection ef thoir 

metorial necds rented upen tho activities of the pricet- 

kin: . Tima, “aoorcl iingobip" played 4zportent part 

an 211 the-encient Zeoar Eastorn olyllisctions, The kin: 

WS Superaumen of a: sed, cmd possoccsed divine quelitiog. 

Tho inc wes © roprosontctive of eeda te =en snd of =cn 

» gepan CicicEo eee Fe eiapeias, of fad gn the, sepertenoe of 
: 2ryad., pe 157. 
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. Opinion ef the ancient Horr fastern nations.2 

_ the Fpyption notion and by the Hesopot=miar or Babylonian 

| 

35 

te the sods, Tho Dlosolings of the ects flowed throuch the 

King to the people. In this way the kins served to keep 

the universe ond scolety in harmony and sos00, in the 

a
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The lovrew netion win influenced te « crent decree by 

mation 4n thelr coneopt cf « king. In Hesenpctrmia tho 

Ein; una net recamied eas a ged, Tho Irinc ws a mag. 

fhe king hed crest cifte but vee still oniy a men oncns 

mon, he kin: possossed strencth ana wloder ané qualities 
for eupcrler ts thoeee of other men, In f<ct, tho sods 

chees tho kinc and oven crented divine attributes te the 

kins, but in Wesonotamic the ins never bocane c ged, 

Eko olcction of o king implied that he bad . definite 

voeestion ong ttok, he cods gent the kins te sot in 

their stesd and to dc tholr will, In Heconotemic the 

Hinz was rocerded primsrily as tho srent who did tho will 

of his eed, but the icinc wo empowered to do the god's 

wiid by tho olection snd cifts of the cod. wie= hoe repr 

Frozonted.5 levevor, in Ecypt tho Pharsch mo setuclly 

theurht to be divine, to bo a iad, The Pasrseh was thoucht 

of es oO: een of Re, Aro rosult tho Fk=rach ues om 2zbrolute 
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after Conth the icyptians felt that the dosd Faorach 

Theresk, even after desth, ot211 sent bicisince toe his 
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mister end rular, Tho suorach mointelned law and order 

and distributed material blossinrs to tis mibjects, Even 

E
e
 

Pemtineé i5 a scurse ef pover for the FE -rptian pseple,. 

The Fhorach unc ced smi bed simply returned to Re, but tho 

a
 

e
e
 

poopie.S “, 
Tho onmmczl Hew Yocr's Festival wis of crest Lasertance 

te thens corly mations, The Eling was the chief M-ure 

in thera Tastivals, ‘his snouc]l festival wer roqeorded ce 

Sm actunl roespertion of the world, a Golivorenes: fro= the 

powers ef chacs which had crises the decth of unture ond 

ef the cod or geddenso of fertility, It wo felt that this 

Hew Teor's Fectivel restored nature cnd the ged or seééecs 

of f=rtlilty to live.T This resteration to life ws acccz- 

Dlish:3 oy the vituel which the king underwont, Tho inc 

pretended to ca throuch tre hurilietion and cesth of a 

Tod. Thin wee to repreront the tmmiliation of tho red. 

Thin use fellowed by 1 sycbolic resurrection ané by = 

aysbolie cout-* .2d victery over the forces of cheos 2né 

Cesth, Thess io: f saered rarrinee Pituel with « fertility 

gcogéess, an: in this way the vorld ws roncived, cnd blessin=s 

were aeoure! for another yosr acoomling to the primitives of 
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the enciont Honr. East. In this wy tho kir= sorved as 

@ royal priest to serve his cod. He, in tho ritucl, typ 

iogionliy suffered Inmiliotion and exporienced the ccd's 

defeat by the powers of chaos, 5ez0 peoplo evon E2d the 

custom of acrryins, tho "dead" King in a procession and 

searching for the cod te liperato the kinc and the people, 

4% 9 <ivon oicnel tho cod wie "found" and tho kinz "rose" 

from tne dead. This aignificd liberation, A wild cole- 

broticn of joy followed.” Finelly, the king was also to 

Frepreccnt his psoplo viesrlously an this Yow Yeor's Festival, 

the king wea expsoted to expiate and to atone for the sins 

ef the sonplo, In tho Zontivel the king bed to cubeit te 

the Pitea of ctenenont for tho ging of hia pecnlo so thet 

tho blessincs ef tke ced would be obt-ined,10 

In the main the Iorsclite nustion cained ita ocncept 

of ..0 nonaruhy end tuc iincdom from Cancan, Thie n=tion 

heé €ircot contoot with Iarecl, and Zercel ceuld not but 

be influenced by Cancen's court, Kinc, end way of rulirc.+2 

Cue need but contrast the wild tribeaman of Isracl eng tie 

Gultured civilizaticn of Cennan in order te raglize that 

the influonce of Gancen soon provellsd at loact to a 

Limited extent, . It must bo ateted that Iarcel did not take 
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evcr the peran mitunls and prinsinies of covernment without 

Glncriminaticn er ofeptation, This wis cortainly done by 

tarsel, Mehweh guided Isracl, and the Hebrew nation strcinod 

cut the pagan alusos of the Hew Yeer's Festivals and of 

Cennen's cuctena to = uront extent. Israel purified weate 

@ver the nation took ovor end usad ths purificé rites to 

Brepress actemiin: te the plan of Yahuven, 

Zheze Deets Losd eno te assert that there in ea rreat 

deal of truth in the bellof that the Isrcolites cf ths Cid 

fectenert were creatly influenced by the surremdine Crlontal 

influsnoces in their concont of c King who would cstebliah 

His Hiucten, 

BG, Srowth of tho Concopt cf Eineonip in Iarcel 

in the prearencrehlenl porled enrly isr2el wis feniliar 

WLth the offies of & tribal ohiLeftain rather than that 

ofa kings, fic offices cf = tribel chiettein termed tre 

root basis ef the kingship in Ismel2 slowly, the cozecnt 

ef tribel losders cave wiv to thet of the "Jude" who led 

his. poorle in tines of enercenoy, One cf the =ain functions 

of tho tribel chieftain wac thai he bad te be sble to 

jucce in rightcoucnoss,. It io no oxecceration te cay that 

the tribel chieftains were sotually ths fererumors of the 
Tt) 
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Kings in Isrrol. Every tribsl chieftain or juéso wis 

thoucht ts have recolved tho “cherioza™ or the cree clft. 

of Nahwoh which oncbled him to lead bis gesplo. [Cvon the 

first kings of Israel wore also pornossors of the chariens,13 

Gne basia histerleanl fact sust be kept in mind. It is this: i 

The ¢ivine fim: led the assowbly of mon in Iorael by ‘ 

mOonS of the one who wee Pevercd end enlled ty Wim. This 

choren earthly ono, whethor iin or judco er ohier, xs ' 

the bearer ef tho cherienstic pever which come from Yabven, 

“his POUSr wae net teeed, an with the Oriental inca, unc 

the myth cf a divine birth or céopticn, but uper the 

tanythionl soerst of poraenzl sLection and veestien by 

Yohwoh, Tho cift ef the oherlaus wan uot hereditary but 
une sdven by Xehvoh’ to His elect ono.“ ‘Therefore, it 

S80ns arobable thet the Iamelites exnocted their Lincs to { 

e& least herve and retein some cf the qualities of the © 

charican. Tis Gesire yave rise to a chariasattle versus 

Ggnuestic controversy in Israel when it aypearce that the q 

Oarthiy iiimce me Llenrer rateined the charicmtic giit 

an the samo decres as cid Tins David and #inz Saul, Este 

the Glach between Solozon ang Abijsh in the strucsle for 

the threno, Svontually the hereditary side gained the 
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Upper hand ond the oharlematic principle declined stoadily, 

Thus, it cppears thet in the Gld Testament the cxercise 

of Llevislative ond judicial outherity were unlted in 

Zerael's ings frem the very becimins. Zo "judre" ang 

to “reign” were =xte synonoymeus in Iamol.l5 fhe tribal 
ehloftain who jud:rod amen: hia people war cloneiy linked 

te the coneopt «f - kine whe poloned by the will of Yabveh, 

Hevertnsless, thors wore extrose tencions in Isrzel 

on cecount of the traditions ef trivel ehieftsincals snd: 

theso ef the kincohip in Israel. In fret, teo dlenctrieslly 

Oppence treditions cprens uo thet eentisued in Isracl until 

the tins of the oxilc, One tradition Zavored @ contimicd 

Gnd increnical contrclication of pover in the kinz, ‘ho 

other trediticn faversd decentralizzstion bocsucs ef the 

Conceratic iayulse of cecert tribelisn.25 Accorcin: to 

S. Newinekel thio nomséic tradition which cherished in- 

Gividuel frecion eecdified the concept of kinssbip in 

Topael snd alwys sorved as a chook upor tho kinzs of 

Isreel. In fact, acet of the prophets scemed to favor tho 

miéie teacition and taucht thnt the lcs was te és the 

will of Yohweh, The nomifie tradition helped te insure that 

the earthly kins in Iscrsel never came to be roramied as a 

sup, gatas gf tsa aes USM 2S HERE 
(How voen ain nann abe Bbaaess gt Bays ee 
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60d oni thet bis only task waco to do the will of Yohyveh1? 

Zhe G1d Testament view ac to what constituted Ein-shin 

con be susasd up as follorws; At first o king was theuckt 

te be singly a pewerful persenolity who performed acts c? 

deliverance, ‘Zhe individual who preformed those acts of 

€oliverence did eo beocuge of the powor which Yabwsh gzve 

te hin,20 

in tims the netion began to ragard the onrthly *incs 

as a center of powr, In fact the king had to bo ristteous 

So tit tue nation would be blessod in all spheres. If 

the kin: wes ovil tho nntion suffered, Thus,-c sense of 

"comporate personality” was fostered.” In Israelite theusht 

the soul of scolaty was embodied in the xinz. Sinoe Isracl 

threuzh tre cevenant had beoome conscicus cf a spacial 

Vocation te perfors for Yohueh the carthly Lins beosre a 

Visible benrer of ths relicious and roral idenls of Iarncl,“0 

Fortunately, Iorsel saw beyond the earthly “ince to 

the ene God whom the earthly king rapresented. Note the 

typolory onc the peroallels of ths Royal and Sessisnic 

Fo2lns iu O16 Testament thoucht,. These ase to inéiccte 

that Isrcel rcalized thst the xing ruled az Yahweh's visible 
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Vioe-revent.“l As the office of the king bocaus more 

Gwe-inopiring duc to increased! wealth end power, the nuaticn 

boren te lsck to the kins co bolns tho represontative of 

Xehwoh, The people actually boran te ckout in ths coro=- 

mation rituels thot Yahweh bad beceme Kins, ‘Those words 

Were spoken of tho luman earthly kinz,. This show: bow 

iéoclizec the office of the king had become in Tercol.22 

£55 result 2 snipitunl conception srew concernins the 

Eingdes of Ged, The duties of the kin> typify this crowth, 

fhe kins wac uct only expected to nerfers public cuties, 

tut he uc exaeoted ta perfers religious duticz and to bo 

en exnurle of plety and devotion to Yahweh,“ 

zn onite of this ideslisinc tendonoy, Isrcl never 

made tha sarthly king equal te Yohweh, The Iernellte 

conception of the inc waz olaser to the eaocota=lan 

ecnespt than to the Egyptian. In the Cld Testcment there 

is found ne trrce of cult worship offered to the king, 

The kin: we ohogen in Israel frea the people, Tne =inc 

ven suberdinate to snd dependent on Yehwoh,"* rn Israclite 
theucht the Dsevidic icinz wes closely relates to Yanvoh, 

“he: Kine was recarded ac an séopted oon. Hovevor, tha 
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| Bins wc still by nosture om men, oni he ranained a men.“= 

According tc R. Johnson tho king win dependent Yenveh 

for power omi for iis sslrit. Yehueh sont [is spirit to the 

Eins. The kin " came to be onllod the Kescinh of Yakvek 

Sag the Agcel cf Yehveh, but the kins, in Iorsol, wir 

m6ver equvied with veawh.&6 

  
The urepkets witehed the Lincs end frecusntly con= 

deaned the menarcby, at lecct 1t appenrod oc. In ths oso 

of Joul the preghetic comfeumation mired the presonee of 
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Mn active insisiconsce upon tho roculronent ef wihesitatioc 

ami aven irrstiensl sbodieneo te Yohueh on tha part of 

Overy kin’.“f 42 a rulo the prophets usually aondemned the 

alces of She idiaca of rerach but not the institution of 

the menurchy, nocauae of the clns ant relliona cf the 

Kinre the msanaruhy often apnonrod te be « Inilure in tho 

eyes of the propnsts. At least the Einzs were often 

cncticnted as Tealiurcos by the prophets. “Tela is uhy the 

Pauets Llscked barond the polities. vicseters ef thoir 

i tises te the roslisatien of the kingship of Yshreh in the 

future, Tho prophets procleimed the end of the corrurt 

Ronnrsky co¢é meinteleod thet Yahweh intended te cot«blish 

Hie cum rettern of kinsship under the ideal kine when Ho 
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would reice up for Israel,@0 

in susrary Isracl's viewpoint concerainc tho ing i 

came to be co follewo; The king ws the lewder of the 

Public cult of the nctien. The blessings ef Yeluoh flouct 

te the people threush the kinr, The xinz wes expaoted te 

be lorel te tho Iews of Yahweh, Tho Kir: «xs coro than 

oNMiniry ean beeruse Yahwoh anointed bis with Eis spirit. 

Tas iin: prayed, intorosded, and offarcd. Up sterifies as J 

a Peprencnt: tive of the posplo and rocclived powor and 

Blessineca from Yehwoh, The covonant wa ooncontrated in 

the Kine an? through the ius tho promincs of Yehwsh were 

noticated.o   
‘Ge victure of Einsohiy in the Neyel Fasima 

fhe Royal Foalas give one of the best desoriptions of 
Zereel's concept of Kingehip in ancient deze, Meny of 

thene Heeims are interprated by the Cimreh ag boins lics- 

BSisnic end richtiy co, Hovertheleas, a-ny orition and 

schelarcs hove tone to creat lonztha to point out thot 

ericinmally these pssing roferred to Israel's earthly kincs 

ami that these iinse vore to found the Eincdom of God. 

Thece two viewpoints ¢o not cantradict ona encother, but 

serve only to emphasise both the contemporary cltuction ef 
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the cuthor of tho fo2lz ond tho lecitimote interpretation | 

of the Chmroh, 

the kine in Zemol war’tho "Anointed Ono" of Yaivoh, 
The title “Ancinted™ uns a someon roy2l title in Larasl 

end referred ot first to Israel's royal certhly Eins 

(1 Semel 2:35, 12:5, 1624, Tanim 2:2),230 

Poaln 2:7 tells ‘us th:t the kins wee the son of Yahyeh, 

The question 1s whether the kine was ootually the cea of 

Yaiwok cr whether Yohuch adopted the icing as Ifis son, Lost 

modem critics stirasn the ccoption theory. The kins: was 

adopted by Yehueh and cifte vere showered by Xchwoh upon 
the kins, Tho nein -4ft wo thet Yalbweh, throusk the 

adention, cont ie aplrit to the kins, The spirit of 

Yahuch was the scuree of the superler cifte cré powers of 

the carthly kine of Isreol.-- The spirit wes sont becruse 

Yahuch bod odertcd the kine as His son, 

Poolm €:4-G6, if its common royel interpretation is 

correct, cells tho kins the oon of gan and aseribes to tho 

tine poxor and glory cnd dominion juet short cf tho power 

imé glory 2nd dominion of Yahweh, 

In Peslm 21 the icin; 48 reprosonted es one who broucht 

the cifte of Yrhwoh to His peoplo, ‘These cifte which tho 

kins gnve te the poople of his Kinzdom coneleted mainly cf 

(Longon: Bea Pross Esd-, 1aee}e pe ee She S16 toatons 

Flicwinokel, OD. Site, Ps TI. 
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len: iifo, victory over tho enemies, cni clory end horor 

amongy the mvidons of the world. 
Fealn 72 picturss the kins as o defender cf the scor 

Mi a brincer of ses a0 and Ficktcousness, Tris psoln 

Sheve that in the eyes or tho comson feople of Toarcel the 

GS umn the cuc uko brought fortility ani blegssin: upon 

tho ecuntry, Ab Least this 1o the view oF Holmer Rinesren.2 

“sels 110 seints cut thst the klar wes « srlesat amenc 

hic possle, The king was 2 cert of =edlator batween Xehuch 

ené the people, The author of the petle celle the King e 

priest utter the anicr of Holehinedez wich insilos, 

BGCorine to Holmer “tnvcren, that the kins we, dow to 

the tine of the cxlic, thoucht to be the Legitizate heir ef 

the dcrucnLerite oriest<rinzo.2> 

in 2 Samuel 14:17 the kins 1s eslicd the “iiescencer of 

" ohuoh,” This concept of the Linc seems te cot the stace 

for the copeription of the kins in Psacin 45, In the ?csl=a 

the ims ooncs olose to bolng ealled = cod.ani the conacrt 

of ‘the king preceeded no ferthor in tact direction than this 

‘in Ternol, occonting to Helmer Ringcron. 

Cue of the mein fectures ef kinechip in the Roel 

Fonlms:is thet the kins waa rightcous, He use 2 rizhtecus 
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King vhe brourht posse ani good fortumo to hie poople and 

whe anved hie peeple fron thoir onemieo, The kinz head to 

be richteous’ or the people of his natien faced ruin 2nd 

cefcat, only the richtedug ings brouzht pence, .Gniy the 

ri: énteous int breucht wholeness oml health ond ceed fortune 

in mL svhereu ef life, Only the richtasie ring broucht 

_ wibby. accorniins to tho Royal #enima.2> 

Soro of the Enthronoment Feeloc point to the fact 

thet eltter Yehuch cr His appointed rapresontative, +! 

certhly inc, was enthroned as the king of the world. 

Winckel aveerte thet the enthronsment ritucl, of which 

tks Fothreneuent Psalms were a port, consisted of o pro- 

cesticn in whlch the enrthiy Ein: or Yahweh, reprecentcd 

hy Wie ark, wis carried te tho temple in triuspn.?° This 

ene to sisnify the victory on@ the rule ef Faktwek end Bia 

kine over the powers of chaos and of the cosmic aos,-1 

Jurine tro anthrenezent Fituol a speciel reyal robo we: 

put about tho chouldern of the Kinz, This uta very sis 

nificent, for the robe war te show thet the errthly iinz 

had: pewer te send rein ond tec contral the yoxers cf =sture 

. ani chncs.2° Tho ley of Enthrononont in Isracl care te be 

  

SSowLnokol, oR. Sibe, DP. G3-69. 
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@ dey of joy ond cclobration, for it was on this dey that 

Yahweh laid elim te ongploto power and victory in the world. 
This cleim was te be carried to fruition by the kins ho 

hed veesived divine wisder aad power. 

Helher Rinceren suamarizoes the picture of the Linc in 

the Royal Fesims aa follows, ‘The king was the dncinted of 

Zshuch, YZahwen chose the king ond preelained hin 25 His 

con, “ahieh camwmndsd the king to relen in richtocusnoss, 

fhe kins wis te bear the gifts of fertility, rein, and 

dustiee fer bis people, The Lins vec to defeat the enenics 

ef his cecple and the powers of darzmescs and ohses, It 

wae boLioved thet cence day the kine would heve « ywerld 

Wlée demtin and thet bia thromc would emiure ferever, This 

waa the piciure of the onrtaly. kins of TerzoL Bc portrayed 

in the Royal Zaulmo.40 3st scems enfe to assert thst at 

lonet come of tie quelities thet were esoribed tc the 

cosine Meaeieh of the future find their root in the Isrm:lite 

comecst of their aurthly- kins. 
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CHETSER V 

GAVWEEH OF THE HESSIAGIG GONCRET 

aie TEcuektlon fron king te Housich 

the relationship of the Hessianic hope te tho concept 

of kingship in the 01d Testament io of prime inzortence, 

The ides ef divine tincahip is in the buckzround and ie 
the neceserry conditien of the belief of the coming liesrioh, 

It is the cell frou ‘wbich tho Heselenic hope hss crown. 

Helmer Mince ren ungoubtebly with some exagceration states 

that cvary sincle ferture oe: the Hessiak azn be trace 

beck: ta tke ancient ideas of Givine Eilnzehip in ‘the Hoar 

Zost.@ Tia tronsition, however, did not occur suddenly. 

There we oa cradual, neturnl tronolticn throuch the yerrs, 

ficlzer Ringgren soys, “the troensition from Eins to Heogich 

(in the traditional sense of the word) hos tokon place 

eracually on€@ oon barély bo dsted."4 Hoot critics shore 

this oplzion. ‘ 

: B. Crigins of tho Hessienic Hose 

Gonccrvetive soholors feel that tho oricin of the 

emsetiee sca Bono w be Sie tasteoent 

®Tbide, Be 52. ; 

FTDACe» Be fA, 
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Hegsicnic hors stemmen from faith in a pronicsed Messich an 

" aronotmecd by Zcluich in Genesis 3:15, aul boinison 

maintaing thct tho Moselanie hope uio Got inopirod an) God 

originctied, He urants that local Oriontel customs azy 
beve influencul the Covelopaont of tho Hosslanic hoyo, mt 

he insists that the Mesninuie hope 614 nos oricinate nor 

ovelve primiriiy beomuce of Crientel influences 4n Isrucl.* 

Foul Holniach oleo asinteins that the hose of & lessiah 

G@xistad centuries bofore there wis an cartihly kins in 

Tarnol.” 

‘other bollof is thet Yahnwoh roote® the hops of - 

reusiah in tie ancient Griontel ideas cf ea Givine kins. be 

Helacr Minoura defended thle bolic? with the tellowine: 

worilas 

if wo toke histery ec tein: culded Geé thers is 
methine urons in agyins that dod used the idsse cf 
the Orientals in doveleping the concept of = Eine 
mm¢ iineship which olowLy evolved inte Heagisnia 
expectetions in Isreal. 

Bens ouholers soy thet the origin of Iersclite Hesslon- 

dex 2s found in the Zect thet tho earthly rulers failed to 

, Carry cut the asrthly cipectatiens of the poopie, =vente 

wally, these expostailens were tremoferred to an Ldecl 

4zen2 Hoinicch, 7 To pisnent. {Porte 
lated by Willicm Bel et teeter t ie tie LCUPSLOSL 
Bresso, &t. doim's fAbboy, col95C), npe 325=552, 

2 ‘ Stbid., De JET « = 

Gaincrren, 92. Glite, De 2h. 
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ruler of tho future, 

Cthors belicve that the hope for a Moccich orlcinated 
because the exrthiy king did not fulfll the ides] picture 
painted in the Ho,el foslrs, ine bopo for idesl ruler 

muchreomed inte the ionsianie idcel ond oxpootstion duc te 

the Lowcies of Lerngl for such & Royal Eing.© 

f éaothor peacslble origin 15 that the meaninz of the 

Hesclanie Ticure woe Gerlved fron the becinains from the 

Bntionsi and peliticel nzusest of the future hope of tho 

foundin;; of Ged's Kingdom. It was not until ister in 

history thai the Noasiah steed in a central position and 

cane to be regarded aa tis othcr-vorldly Geviour enc 

mediator ef 2 new world order,? 

: 4m appealing proposition ia that the Hexsionic hore 

evew out of tho belief ti-t Yahweh ruled, Since Yahvoh 

hed ruled toreuch the judces and Elngs who wore His vios- 

reconte the Jaws held thut in the future the Hesciah would 

be the one whe would fulfill perfectly the dennnds snd 

functions of the viee-regency for Youweh and tins osteblish 

Hida rule,/° 
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Home soholers cesert thet the oricin end the ecntent 

of the Hessicnio fisure wero dorived from the Eincly ideal 

of anclont Iernel as is scen by the pleco and duties and 

functions cf tho kinz in the public ritual of notions1 

fostivela,21 

Fimilly, tnore is the rather cublous contention that 

the Heasienic hope orlcinst<d fron tzo Babyicnian Kew 

Yecr's Day Zentival., Foul Hoimisch disncrees viclontly 

ong enxys thet thore ia no proof thet such « oclotration 

win over held in Inroal.22 3 
Porieps the sanest position to tuke, hletoriceslly 

Bposkin: without denyins that tho Messilanio hove oricinsted 

wlth Ged tiirsugh thic Mooslante promises, is thet the 

fora of the hops for & Keasieh ond « Zinséen msy heve 

been parbis lly influonecd ty oll of the forctein: reasons, 

uence influoncead the Heasi2nic hope to a croater desrec, taut 

@ll contributed ts the shnping ef the Hessienica rouc, 

G. Froshetic View of the Negsish enfi the Elnséen 

The prophets mode the ootablishzent of tke Kincdon cf 

Ged dosendent on the coninc of the Hessich, ‘the tuo vere 

intcmmven in prophotic thinkin=, The comin; of the lessich 

Hennt tho founding of the Zincdes, and the coming of the 

  

Loyinskell, BVe Sits, De Be. 
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Kinston irplicd the appoarmos of the iescloh.9 In short, 

it ues thoucht timt Yahwoh would sont His personel a-ont, 

Ris Hessinh, to fcud His Mincdéon.-4* wevertheless, tho 
prophetsa hel’ thit Yohweh wos cotin:= behind the scenes, 

It we 2olt thet Yehwsh wis poins to cet through Wis scont, 

Sd thin wos the important thing. It uaz Yalueh who was, 

Geln: to cot, Thug in esaence, tho Lingdoa wRe 40 be 

estoblicncc by divine intervention, by Yohveh Hincel?, 

even thouch Yehueh wis colin; toe vork taroush om scent. In 

the thourht of aogo the lesciah wee simely to be om ef= 

Ginictester Zor Yahueh like the carthly ins of Iarcol. 

ia peclity, thon, the Hinsdom ws to center in Yrhweh and 

net. in the Hencish,45 rt ws actuslly Yohweh who vas to 

intervene and establish Hic Kincvéom, Whether Yehveh uzed 

® Kessich or net wan beslée the point, fer tie Kincden vas 

the werk of Yelnich no motter what moans were used by wim. 

At the first 4% would ccom thet the Ecacieh we not 

Glenriy coneidsred 2s being divinc in the Cld Testezent, 

until Eskwoh Hnaelf ecve furthor clarifioxtion throush 

Zurthor Royvelation, 4% first the Hessiah we sizply the 
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instruzent of Zchuch ani nothins else, oto the sinilarity 

te the concept of kingohip hore, Many oritioz ec so fan 

&o to conterd that eren passees like Iseleh 7:14 and 9:6 

do not refer to tho divinity of the Hessioh but simply. to 

the cifte thet Yehvoh eave to on outstanding Loeder, 

Others deny thet these two passccon arc even Kesslonio in 
eny senco,"! iicturally, one cannot accept the extrene 
intergrotation of these critics but 1% secms pleusible to 

beliove tint Isrcel in the usin bolicved thet it wac Yehwen 

and not the Heanich who was the actual S-viour ef the 

pecple, te 

The prophets often sketeked the Messish cs 2 kins whe 

Would rule in the namo of Yahweh ané who ws equinpod lth 

all the cifte of the spirit of Yabweh.29 ‘The prophets did 

not think that eno ond the some icin: would covern the 

Hesslenic Einsdea. 4 lino of succension wee prerunposed 

by the proprets. Tho Davidie dynasty was to rule in the 

leaslonto H4nsdem_20 

sreeatreertngs AS PVs SPencloted fron the Fron Ww LOLs 
Theusg Ee Grewell & Cos, Cal . re. eg s 

  

  

the Kessianic ‘hens contered in the olect one, the cdontcd 
Sen, the scent of Yaiwoh whe would estcblich’ Fils incéoz. 
Gomctines tue tera became secintolceton erlontatad and 
Ws eppliod directly to Zabwoh Hissel? 

lfHeinisoh, 9p. Olte, D. AZ. 

20> epenbrins, QR. Ghi., Pe 221.   
18zote the tvo-folé definition of Messlanism, Usuclly 
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Some scholars try to pin tho mesonce of the propnets 

@Gcacermninc the Mossienic hepe onto the fereizn influences a 

ef the Hear Scctern notions, According to Faul Heinicch 

this is unrseacornuble becsuse the prephetsc stressed the 

helplessness of tha forelrm pads and nitions and proclcinsd 

judezent uron the Gentile netdons, We contends that the 

Heasienie hope G4d not erlcincte with the prophets. ‘The 

‘hove woe there, The prophets Sizply ceveloped ard furthered 

the hone ehich was elroséy extant in Iseracl acgoumt of } 

God's notivity.“! 3, Mowinokel is of a olightly ¢ifferent ! 

oninicn, He teliever tint tho so called pro-orliic Hosslanic 

Prophecies fo aot refer Giractly to tho Hecsianic firure. j 

nhs
 o
e
 

el
 

the foll of the monarchy.@@ Jelm Adens, on the other bend, 

Fexerds such prophets as Taxich and Hiech as the croet 

pronchers of a personel liessiah,.®9 FPerhops the boct 

Sclution is that in Israel there was alueye c hone of 2 

nossich, In tixe-tho nroshete took this hope anc fashioned 

4% oné gove 1% dofinitivo form. It is impossibics ta speck 

dormntionlly on tke eubjcot and to soy thet there uss or 
that there was. not tho woll defined hope of a Kessich which 

believers cf the Hew Zostemont ace often rozd back into the 
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Old Testauont. dtudents of thia question rust let the C14 ' 
Testanent ot-nd on ite om feet and speck for itself. j 

ag
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The question 19 opon,. 

D. evelopment ef the Gonoopt of the Fest-cilTic Hessich 

a
 

Tho Dorsal title of tho Kossieh oricinato? in post- 

exilic Judeios os tho dosignation of an eschatolorical 

figure, The Xonsiah, in Jeulsh thought, belonged to the 

last tines whon the Hincdon would bo foundod.2* 
font-cxilica Judoion eloc undorstecd the term “Hessian” 

ia accorésnes wiih the Old Test:nent dons of the king as 

the adented son of Yehuch, Thin indiexted net a sonshin 

fren oli. cternity, but rothor a divine clection for on ! 

intimeto rolationshiy vith Yahweh“! often the Koselch : 

Wan recorded as only @ men from among =en, Tote how often 

the Jews rocerded histeriosl! fMgures ac belnc Heasichs, 

Gowe erities hive ccno co far as to assert that even prophets 
like lnargoi end Zecharlah precilaisacé that 2 lumen uzn like 

Zorubbabel wzs the Zirz or the Restoration. This tendency 

to =eke huzen reforzers and netricts into Henzichs cortimion 

Fight own unt4l the tino of christ,@ 
from the fifth century 5.C.. the ficure of the xessich 

seems to nave finclly ascumed one of central imecrtance im 
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the Judeen mini, Along with this conospt of the Hoecich 

came thet of the Zinsdonm of God, ‘The two wore linked 

Clonely ond woro made incoparable in the Judeon ming, The 

Mesesich woc to come, and he vould osteblish the Kincéen.27 
Judaion frequently subordinated the Meosieh to Yahweh 

who wculd in the last tines establish His ow Kingdom. 

This cppcrent conflict was resolved in Judoism by stating 

thst the Neselah would ostablish on Interim Zingécom. ‘The 

Nessieh would rule in this Eins¢éom, It was felt thot thie 

ingcden of the Hecalah was to precede the ostablisimont of 

the Xinscos of Yehweh, Actuolly, a compromise vas offectod 

in Jewish thoucht to ecccunt for tho cetzblishucnt of 2 

RCesianie Xinséem whieh was net equivalent te thet of 

Yahweh, It uss telieved that the rule or tha Keasiab wuld 

ent end would be replzced by 2 toro gloricus type of rvilc, 

moudly the éircot rule cf Yahvon.28 

at must bo montioned that durinc this tize from the 

fifth contury before Christ to the birth of the Lord 

various types of mumon Kessiohs kent arleing. ome vere 

Glnssiticed as wr Hescichs, “> others ac hidden Messiohs.7° 

Usually, those so-called Kossishs hod politics! ambitions 
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ond led rcvelts ccoinet the ccverning powor. + 

  

Flucte the Apocalypaes and tho Quaren Dead Sen Serclls, 
the 4poceelroses meintae ts voricus osrthly losders ac boin: 
Hessichs, Yes uno the expoctution of the nation, The 
motion nwalted a nolitienl Gelivercr, ‘The evidence of the 
Derd fen Serclls pears out the noses tunt there were 
Varlous @nrLhly Haasiehs netive in tho politierl cphore, 
it is teo corly te evaluate securctely bow much Lickt tho 
Sumren Scrolls con chod upon the fro of tho iezsisnic 
conesni and hope in Teradl. =~ = 

  

 



  

CHAPESR VI 

ESCHITCLOGICAL XLENEHTS 

Ae Cay of Yehwoh 

terici’s faith bad teught her to expect creat thincs 

of the Puturs, Zanhven wns to £ulfill His rurzese through 

histery cné establish Mic rule over te people in glory. 

the Dey of Yehuch wig coming, and on trat Day Yahwoh would 

neke His Kinde « reality. Ioracl did not doubt tmt che 

was Yelueh's pesple, ani co the futuro wis fsoed with 

eta dence, umd the Ray of Zshvoh waa leoked for by tie 

pocple.? x, 

lisny of tho prephete concecived of the Day oF Yakweh 

68 bOin: clese at kend. The prophets thourht that the Loy 

waG to usher in tho Hecnienie aso 23 tho startin: prelute 

to the ultimate ‘octablickzent of the Kingdom ef Yahweh. 

ihe Clé Tcstsnent oxpectstion was esasenticlly one of 

intervention by Yalveh vhen iia miraculous power would pe 

revenled cs ile established iis Xincdem.@ Tho Day unc te 

usher in the cod of Inman Ristory, the ond of the vorlé 

onier, For many the Day of Sahveh carie to =can the ical. 
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future for Israel snd for the world, «Yolweh wes to oome 

with Tire ont sword te destroy the powers of chroa and 

Gerimoess to usher in the new cra? This is why the nstisn 

hoped fer the Day of Yehwoh, mos, howovor, shattered this 

felco hens, Gros told Israel not te kepo fer the Dey, for 

Israel iercol’ was on eneny of ¥Yohwsh on account of her 

Sing chun vould come on tho Day, but Ho wes to como te 

cast off ami to yamish His discbodicnt people, avcordins 

te facs,* fo & Gortzla cesreo Hosea, Hicah, Iseleah, anc 

Joreminh oll predicted the end,5 but it wee ames who hod 

ompcumeei the irreveeshie doou tast wes te be associctad 

with the Day ef Yshvoh, : 

To eigen omme to be empbasired in comnoetion with 
the Day of Tsiweh, Tho Iay wie to be a Dey of salvation 

for the scople of Ychweh end 2 Day of judczent for the foes 

of Yakwen.5 in the early hore the iden of c Day bleasin; 

Preconinsteé, Hovwcver, 1% was not too lon; befere the 

theme of judgmont coined tho upper hand, ‘Thle thene cf 

gpsapet settee by" seats aes inatinrs of ype Fos. ek. 

Apricht, Qc. git., Pp. 65. 

“prance eee Die: FRE TPE SS ED OF as 
“don & Charico Black, 1911), p. 25 
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a 
dudguent evinced the upper hand, ‘Zale these of judzment, 

egpiasired by Sron, Listed richt down until the tine ef 

Chrint,? 

the tuo-fold aspect of the Day reccived varicd support 

through the anes,.but ths thome of judenont eventually 

proveiled. Tho ccchatelocy of later Judeien skows2 tht 
the Kinsdom of Cod wao not to ecze until ths srentest of 

all ontasirephes occurred. ‘The Day of Yotuieh, the Lay ef 

Jucgment, war o-inted in gruesome, desonize colors ond 

eéjectivea, <The Jews thoucht thet tho whole ualvorze 

wee to aufloy «=< ocrth, cum, moon, snd stare. ioete the 

concept of the "Colores fossjne" which held thet the universe 

ws to clvo birth to the Nessiah as © women gave birth to 

& child through lsbor and pain, This type of picture sas 

UML painted by the Aprorlyptiets.2 The apocalyptistse 

aeic that in the comin: aeon there wes to be a bottle, 

Yekvoh was ts everthrew Saton's dosinion ond te desires 

the evil ancols. ‘411 simmers were to bs oxtirpated. Arter 

thie Yahweh was te end all cufferin: for His Foople ant 

estblich Pic Kincdom and assume His Kincly rulo,? wore 

anf more tho end wes thouzkt of os 2 judzmont in the forensic 

eal e 4 
(Hew Bg ei arte =e, ones ey 2 a Seer, 
BP. 506-505, y 

pute, on. Site, DP» 59-60. : 
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Sanoe eof & judielcl process in which Yahweh was to judce 

alls th the living end the desd vores te eapposr for the 

Juéseent.40 sony Jows thought that a Heasionie Hinréem 

vas to be not up on carth fer’one thousand yoors, ‘Toile 

Elnrdcm wes ta be followed by destruction, Even the Hescich 

was to die, It ws only efter this final cutburst. that 

Yahwoh unu to casume final end asmplote control. This 

finsl cnisstrephe was te be followed by 2 new orcetion, 

@ new heaven, s new onrth, rosurrestion, an¢ blisc.-~ 

Thin wee to be the ozsenee, in tho opinion cf tho Jews, 

of ths Xinzdom of Ged. 

Tris belief of the Jowlsh nation ooncerming the Day © 

of Xoaweh ani the eatchlishaent of His Kin:éen bed bocome 

very Gisterted,. in senna rospocts the viewpolzts of lets 

Judeism roszemble those of tho medorm.sillenniclicta. ‘his 

distorted view of the Dey and the Kingdem ty tho enscos 

of dudeioen led to many feloe expectations and hepet. 

5B. fre Sorvent 

after the exile under’ the Eabylohicns baren, disll- 

Tusiosmmant set in among the people, Tho prophcoics of the 

Hinsdem end the Koseich hed not come te paso, This failure 

of the mitericlicntion of the Hessienla hope cnve rises to < 
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tronoitionnl stace from a Kessiah to a Sorvant,-= [urins 

the greater part of the exile tho ooncopt of the Servant of 
Yehweh roscinod unformlate?, However, in 596 8.C, tro 

exile ended in a burst of ongor expectstion of a nev thins 

beyond which lzy victery oné the Kincdom of Ged, Deuterc- 

Toaieh treneficursd tre hope of the ostublichk=ent of 2 

Eingdern om laid pefere Isracl the ohslionze of 2 ~re=t 

now zinsion, coording to Jom Dricht, Israel uss te be 

the Gervest of Yehvoh and by misslonary labor wus to osteb- 

ish the rule of Yahwoh to the ends of the carth,)> 
Deuterc-Lanich sot fortn the testine end victory of tke 

people ef Xainick in terme of the Servant, the Gufferin= 

Servant. _Thia ocncept appesrs to be totally unique in the 

history of iormel, Sofore this a “uffering Sorvsnt uccs 

urinown,.2* Up te this point tho Heonienic concept nod: 
loft unresolved the antithesis of a sinful pecple ond = 

Eely “ahweh. It was felt thet the people had to bo purifioé. 

this, too, ocntributed to the iden of a Sufforing Servant 

whe vould purify Isreol. Hote the difference botvoen the 

Suffering Servant and tho Royal Hessieh in their troks for 

Yehveh,15 The Servant in the populer mind was to accomplish 
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that whieh the Nencich uns uncble te és. In itself the 

condcpi ef tie Servent wie not Inesaprtikle with thet of 

@ Royal vossi-n.t5 rm fact, ‘hoth of. these emphecen con- 

tinued in Suéaicm coum until tho timo of Christ whon beth 

Were incorporntcd in Hin. 

Higlmer Rincgren atetas that the bisis for the concept 

of the Suffering Servent enn be traced back toe the Brbyicnicn 

New Year's fay Festival in wile: the pacen hick priest of 

Karur, in % ritunl, pulled the enra of the kinc ond omote 

his ches, Tie king: bad to do symbolic ponence and suffor- 

inz fer the people st tho festival in tele ritusl, This 

Ssuzferin: ef the kins uns reraried ao vlearlous for the 

Boeple, ami in this uy the sins of the people vore ctened 

for by the paren iding.)? 
Gere of tho Pacime, netably, 22, 116, 15, 69, and &6 

trett ef 2 corvert, 20h contributes to the understandizs 

ef the Zervent, The mein proklen is that it is difficult 

to cetorzine wre the Servant is in the Encins, as it exsnnct 

be proved tart the kin; is meent a0 tho Servent, The cucs=- 

tion is vhotuer these Feainc refer directly te 2 Borvent in 

tho futuro, ‘The ieouc ir in doubt. 
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feeioh 42:1-7 trests of tc Servant, elmer Ringsren 

Be7o thet the only Léies thet is ontirsly now hers is the 

‘quiet ond eentle benavicur of the Servant, Gtherwise the 

fonturos belonciny to the Kinzekip theslogy are present. 1 
The Servant og the earthly Iing, is oleot, is the cusrdicn cf i 

th: Pirht, Jo-n giver of tho lawl? 

teskek 4991-9 tronts of the Servent. In this secticn 

the ereeicl choarccter of the Servant in =cre clocrly visiblo, 

fhe Sorvent hes rcocived a divine ressare to proclaiz. Iie 

VAlL fell in bis mission or et lozet eyoareatly f<11 in 

his minsion, He 45 Gespiced and rcviled but will be restored 

aerin £0 

fesieh SGg4—11 trsata of the Servent, In this cecticn 

the acrset of aufforine stands out, Eovever, the Cervent 

endures his sufferiss and trust, 19 Cod.2! 

tenicn 53 deals with tho Suffering Servent eré his 

Wer, Hic sufferins and passion cre Gliseusaod, 

Those coctiens decl with the Servent and sre inter- 

preted in varicus mpommers by tho critics ené scholars. 

Listed sre come of tho interpretations aa ic whem the 

Servant wee in hirtery. Varlous ansucrs wero poctulatod. 

G,. Flepenbring asserts thst the Servant wes either the 
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Sonerete nation of Isreel of the ideal resnant or tho 

institution of orephetd on, 2 Holusr Rineszren w2s ore 

Specific ond folt tat the Servent could have been Jorcmich, 

feaco, the crrthiy xin: of Isreel,.or oven the futurs- 

Hessich seen in & now Meht.#7 These various interpre- 

tetiens are found in the works of eeny oritiogs, ond 1% 

Gpperra that the critics are ruessine end cotusily don't 

imow to vhnem the Sufferins Sorvent roferred to in history. 

fhe felicwings scone te be tho best comprosice that th: 

Sckolaro could devise, namoly, that the Servant poexs 

tell un that the Soervent wea a person vhs bed a task to 

Berfora in the futursa for Yehweh, The Servant was act 

collcotive Iereel but on indivicucl, Keny critics co 

net cven think that the Sorvamt was in any senso directly 
Ueacionic, Typical ic Helmer Rinceren “ko feole that the 

sertmt uns probably on individual prophot who uno 2 

missicnsry srescher of the true rolicion.<* it epsecrs 

possible that other than Christ oould beve been in the 

baokcrouné Eistoriorlly end have been meant by the prophet, 

The tack of the Servant ves te do the will of Yahwoh, 

fte Gervant we cotuelly the oleve of Yahueh, the property 

22g. = on’ Z a 
tronsiatea from tha Picnon ty fy €. Heeb! (Yew Gore 

Ge )» Be 226, 
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of Yahyoh, snd ontiroly subject to the will of Yabyoh,©9 
Yahwoh ohone His porrezel ocont, the Servant, to de 2 

Speciel work and to rostere Israel from 2 national and 

Poligious viewpoint.@*5 The mission of tks Servent uss to 

Scrve cc c médicter between Iereel and Yabweh in ootablishinc 

a fcv ant cvorlactin: esvenant, for the old covenant hoi 

been breken.=f His task was not primarily political but 

ScirituzlL. Actualiy, in the Scrvant wo find ne traco of 

the political sloment which wo always present in the 

Honulah ef the Old Geotazent.“8 the Servant was sulltless, 

but lo wis to su2fer for others, his vicarlous suffering 
WAS necosuary to accomplich the tusk of tke Servant’? which 

Wa to prpopire the usy Zor the establishnent of tks Einsdom 

of Ged throuch out the whole world,2- The victery of the 

Hingdes was to bo procurred ret by force or spectacular 

bowcr, but by tho sacrificiel lebor cf Yahweh's Sorvant, 

¥chueh proposed to win His Einscom throurch the work of the 

Servent,-4 iistery bas teucht us of mon's resistenco to 
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“chweh's Hingéon, « ropistanco ac bittor thet 4% oost the 

Blood of the Servant, tue to this resistence the ficure of 

the Sorvant oume te be thet of an ideal fisure of tha future, 

@ comin Ruccexor in the Old Tectement.22 

G, Gon of ican 

Sho Restoration Xomant felt thet it wens the pursed 

ronment of Deutero-Iecich,. and that Zorrubbabel was the 

prince of the line of Puvid, It uns bolisved that the 

tize wer esne to ect up the Elncdon, but thie aze dic not 

cum, for tno powor of Persia did not decline immedistely, 

Disiliusicnment aud dissppolntonent #Pipeed the. returning 

C#iles, and worle wa at en all tizo low. Heccel and 
Zecharich ¢avo ‘cmesurarecent te the people to build ané 

Fomtin, zm and Hohomich d1é not want Judah te be aasizi- 

lated by the pacan nations and put an ephasis on the 

obeecrvoncs of strict laws to proserve the Jorish st=to, 

Exclueiversss, porticularion, prejudice arocinst forcicnors, 

and fellure te carry cut missionary cotivity wore the 

results of such @ policy.-- & holy oommonveolth waz founded 

in port-cxilic dudeh, and the low wae cupromo, The leaders 

tauzht thet tho estublichuent of the Kincdom depended on 

ubether the poople kept the lav or not. 4n excitation of 

  

Bera. P. 150. 

J7Tbide, wp. 159-166. 
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the law followed. The law sought to croate Yohveh's 

People, end e=phasis ues put upon oreatins a pichteous and 

obedient poople.”* It wo in thio type of cociety thet tuo 
Streane of thoucht developed ulthin Judaiom, Cne expected 

@n earthly [avidic kins uho would arise from the midst of 

his people, The othor amited a hecvenly, pre-oxistent, 

Supor=ntursl being, from heaven, This boins osre to bo mom 

Gs the Sen of emo 7 

fpocalyptic literature, on a whole, mainteined that 

the whole eorid urs 2 soeno for the enactment of 2 coszic 

drema tht involved all rations and spotlichted on netion, - 
iersacl,- “ne jreeslypoes triod to offer the final ansvor 

to the question of hiatory's outecrs, The docdly ayale 

of fin, juécrent, onlamity, rodemption, and more sin was 

to be broken by Xoluoh who van bringins in Io Kinzdor end 

suporceding the kincdoms cf this world,25 The Apoonlypne 

Gecl: red that the present ovents both foresh=scwel and - 

reflcotoed the cosmic strusclo betwoon Yohwoh and ovil that 

was rocching ite pitch. Tho Kingdom.vas te cere seon. There 

was © lensing for Zahwoh to step into tke worle to chastize 

Hia foop-and to set up His Kincdom., Thus, the very core of 

Apoozlyntics hops soos right back to tho idoa cf the ny of 
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“skush, The old popular theclosy cropt beck, ‘Tho warnincs 

of tmon and the defestn wore lost upon tho poeple, . The 

POople yocrncd for Yshveh's fudsment on Wis foon 2nd for 

the ectcblicksent of Els Zinc¢éom over His people. Apo= 

orlyptic literature fostere? this hope.’ By 206 3.C. txo 4 
Views of the Kincdem were current. Apooniyptie crested tie 

FOnere] Bickercund of oxzpoctzticn thet a new ane uns r 

@mincnt,. “Yahueh wia te enuso tho new are, The Nesciah 

was to occupy the central place !n ties new order, Ths 

other trond of thoucht exphaclzed the Torah which norked 

the nation ac the people of Inhveh, Isrmel woo destined 

vo bs the ultincte Kincdem in tho werld through the laws? 

The mocense of the Beok of Laniol wie that Iorzel 

skould bold fast te the law ond to Yahyeh, ‘The Zincdcn 

of Ged towered ever puny men, Yoakwoh ws now plasmin: to 

intervene emi te destray the evil powers of this earth 

end ts set up Hic Ximcdem among Hie falthful.-? The bock 

Gealt with the lest things, the effective terainmus touord 

Which history moved 40 Daniel caghasises the power of 

Yshyeh's Zincéom in the pnasencse of the steno thet broke 
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the world Iingdoun”? (poniel 2145). Yalwoh woo c powerful 
inc, end the inrdom we to bo ostablished by divine 

intervention. The verld atruccle une one of splritucl 

Purfort, but Yehweh would conquer ov4]) and establish His 

Kinvéox, 42 ats 
toniel 7:9-12 intreduses us to the Son of Hen and tc 

the Ancient of Deyo, hin cenespt cf = Son of Ken had 
been evolving end tho auther of the Book of Scniel =v 

utterance to this ideal. Seas Zeol that the gon of ifon 

Syubolire: the people of Ioracl uwbich mes to receivo dozinion 

from ¥ehwoh end wis to consuor tio world kincd@oos, It ucs 

Gisincs thot the Gen ef Hen did not refer to exy personal 

liensieh or te any individusl,”9 (A far botter explanation, 
im view of Judaic hone at the tine of Ghrist, is that the 

titie of Gon of Hen exsne to be rerermted in later Juéalem 

20 equi.alent te the Son of tho Most Hich God. at any 

rate the ultiuste tack of the gon of Ken ws to clorify 

Yohroh.4S Zeforsnce is cloo found te the fact tit the 

heevenly ecsmmity duelt alreséy with the Jon of Hen before 

tp aera Yoga, iB8 stort dames meee 
Ce Pe SU, 
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bis coming, Thio cosmmity consisted of the cleot who vere 

already in “hocven."*6 yt 1s a tenable bypothesia that 
the main Jowisch idcos concernin; rosurraction, p-rdiso, 

and heaven wore clonely allicd to the conscpt of tha Son 

of Xen vbich rescived ite crestest imetuc ond ¢efiniticn 

in the later stcces of Juéctica about txo hundred yours 

before Christ“? i 

The Jews sxperlenced peraceution undor antLochus 

Epiohrnes of uyrii about 160 5.6, sad war with Antiochus 

Siteten in 130 &.6,,. These tricls fostered the Lops of tho -" 

ectublichsent of the Nimcdem of Ged, Tho hove flared 

bricktost under wor ané dominnticn.4® Under the Romsn 

Fuls the spiritual omphasis of the hope for the Eincdcn 

@etoriorstad alzest completely. The Jeva oxpectsd political 

end motions] resterstion end deliverance, The Hoasiah uko 

hag the supernatural ovolities of the Sen of Han was to 

found the ideal theseretic state in which the Jews wore 

to be the rulers.“9 his concept of the Kincéex we what 

Christ foun! amonz the Eherisces of Judsh, The peorle, 

on & whole, hed rejectad the spiritual ond vitel iaport 

of the Hincées of Yehvoh, Christ, the Son of Man, the 

46rp14., ae 

*Trmc., np. 460-410, 

Bruns, on. Olte»-2P. 57-Fds 
42... porkhof Grong Ronid 
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Hesgiah, the Suffering Servant had te tell and tezoh azain 

what tho Kincéem ef God consisted of eacording to the Lord 

God Yotnren,5C ‘ 

SS 

‘0G, 4, alington, (London: The 
Centoncry Proaa, i940}, 7 ipo ak Soa ( : 
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APPEMDIK A 

HiLlenmislics 

doin ¥, Walveerd quotes Feters, who wrote Tho Thooarctio 

Himcdes, &s cdvencim: the view. that the prophots should he 

llterslly underctced 2nf that thoy pradict a literal i 

resteration of the Cavidie kingdom. The cominy Zinedom ic 

te bo a thecorrey in which the Hosnlah, the Son of David, 

is to rule." Georze E, Eadd earsrtoe that evon the Kincéen 
in the 01d Tostesont ws an carthly icinsder. Ee points 

to the fnet thet tho Eingdcm of iercel was an earthly 

theosmey in which Yehvoh rulod end maintains thet this is 

to be the cane in the future Kingdom of Ced.2 In short, 

Mlicmmiclicis ecatend thst the Cle Teatsnert leckea forusrd i 

to the monifestation of Ged's Kingdom priasrily in torne 

Of its eschetolocienl ecnmumations Tho EineGer uss ucuslly 

Boom osiculisked on the ccrth, ‘but sonctines this vision 

vont beyond tho oarth into the age thet ues to come. It 

is thouzht by sho Millennialists that the tue etrzeo of tho 

fature Kincdom are not olearly differentiated in the 01d 

Featenent .7 
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Elllemnialistis fool that 1t in inoredible to salntein 

thet the assertions of the prophets were spiritual in 

Genteat, Hilleniclists insist on « litersl interpretetion 

ef the Zincésn prophecies. * i 

It 4s not tho intention of thic thesis to discuss the 
Glllemiclictic vicugoint or te refute it. Suffice it to 

soy thst innunernble é4?ficulties arise due to the view 

Point of the iilleminlicts, The suthor of this thesis, 

While nequainted with the millennialistio anterprotations 

of the Tincden coon not intond to onter inte a discuscion 

this quesiien, 42 2 rule the viewpoint of the HLilan- 

Rislists uss isnored. 

  

4nevid Footer Estes, "Ubrist's First Proclo=iticn of 
_ Mincdcm," Zho isuley end ixvomitor, XVI (somary, 1919),



ABPAELIA. B 

“pllorue : 

Some of ths opinions of the modem oritics are cor 

tainly navel ond difforont, The suthor of this thesis is 

of the cpinicn tint 4f the critics presuppositions of the 

modern scholars ‘Gro coprect at least acce of their insichts, 

Suglyses, and conclusions mey bs acoepted as a sco illus- 

tretion ef cod's marvelous control of bistery and need not 

be contradictory te the Christien faith. 

it in sdmlited thet this thesis desnot deal exten=- 

sively in the theclogicnl fielé, It is reoommized thet 
the thesloricai esnects of the Old Testament are cf priasry 

importance te the Christian Church, Thin is ccrtainly a 

Very velid ond noceseary aron for rescarch, 

Onc fnct that onmuct be forcotten 1s that God worka 

throurch history. 4n histories] appronck te Scripture muot 

not be nezetive or dentructive and muet oot immair or necete 

God's power, Cn the contrary ec Chrintian histerienl 

@pproach te Saripture gust atrive to enhenco and to emphasize 

the xirmculous soto ef God in history, Thia bictoricsl 

Sprroach corteirly tices up wlth tho encicnt concent cf the 

primitive Iersolites tint Yalueh ruled. God miled then ond 

ected in histery and reovecled Hie will. God rules tcday 

and ctlll acts in ristory ond revorls His will te nen both 

in His written word of Zerlpture and in His sichty cots. 
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